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Kentucky: Fair nor h. nartly cloudy south portion this
afternoon, hastiest V) to &I.
Fair tonight, lowest 55 to
60. Wednesday somr; cloudiness but
little chare.,e in
temperature.
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YOUR PIROGRESSIIV1 HOME NREPPAPER
IN ITS 74th YEAR

KOREA

reralrix of Atlanta, Ga., recetves his back'
a long, long time, after being released. inMartn, Floral Park, L (/aterisatitiatai)

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, August 1§, 1953
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Suspicion "evelopsIn W est That Security
System St red As Red Fall Was Awaited
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SURVIVORS WANDER THROUGH QUAKE-RAZED TOWN

Russian Proposal Clashes
'Sharply With UN Aations
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Banks Serve
Farmers More
During 1952
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Opens Monday
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EDITORF NOTE: •
cgy
the political future of the governUnited Press foreign as
1
While we've been preoccupied ment of Chancellor Konrad Adentor Phil Newsom is on .0
•.- with such interesting
spectacles suer. most determined charripioa
For the next four weeks h.
•s anti-Communist riots in East of German cooperation with the
eign affairs ,column will be,
ermany, Poland and Czechoslo- West and a German contribution
ten by Walter G. Pundle of
••*aia and high level knife wield- to an European defense force.
United Press foreign news self. .
.g in the Kremlin itself. here's, The Kremlin's
weekend
note
By WALTER G.ni
RtNDLE
what's been going on in our own was a thinly disguised attempt to
United Preen Staff Co spandent back yard:
buy the election for Ade.nauer's
An uneasy suspicio is developI. Italy's pro-Western gov'ern- political foes.
That is obvious
ing that the West has been so ment of Alcide De Gasperi has even to the Socialists and others
busy 'watching for evidence that toppled, largely through the coop- who oppose his policies.
the roof is about to fall in on erative efforts of the Italian ComNone doubts that the Russian
Russia's ,jerry-built satellite struc- munists and left-wing Socialists. proposal for "union now- of the
ture that we've failed to notice
2, The Communists have egged Communist East and
democratic
that a - number
of foundation on and taken advantage of the West governments of Germany,
stones have been kicked loose in wave of French
strikes
which with elections later, would mean
our ov.ii European security sys- have further weakened- the 'totter- a rigged election with the Reds
tem.
ing economy of that Western ally-. packing the ballot boxes. They
3. The six-nation West Ettrop- used the same technique to seize
read
who
dipinsais,
Western
ean Defense Community tsis been control of Poland.
similar • motives •nto the Krem- quietly shelved with
no indicaThe Kremlin's gains diplomatic
lin's lates. "peace and unity" urn- tions of early revival of this im- sources caution, have been great
pose's on Germany. suggests it's portant European defense project. enough to make any Western Leiftime to wake up to the fact that
4. Moves toward Europeaa un- congratulations on Russia's diffiin ification have slowed to a stand- culties appear highly prematutai.
cashing
been
has
Moscow
handsomely in West Europe on still
T4.a
its phony "let's be friends". strata considerable extent. these
developments can be traced to the
lulling effects of Moscow's siren
seng of "peace and friendship"
hich has, encouraged a .vai'-andoee pokey 4rt West Europe and..influenced its leaders to channel
some of their vital energies into
the old avenues of internal strife
end tards defense.
Now the Kremlin is coneentratThe Lynn Grove High School
Germany.
will open its 1953-54 school year ing on
During 1952 Kentucky farmers
Important elections are coming
on Monday morning August 24
three called upon the state's banks to
Germany
in
West
in
UP
the
in
program
with an assembly
At stake. for the West. Is provide them with more credit
weeks
gymnasium. at 900 o'clock.
than was extended by any other
has
faculty
The principal and
type of farm lending agency, acof
patrons
Invited parents and
cording to Ray Brownfield, Agthe school to be -; present for the
ricultural Representative, Bank at
opening ceremonies
Murray. who represents the Ken•
A kood program has been plantucky Bankers Association as Calattending.
red for those
loway County Agricultural ChairThe program will open with
man.
devotional
group singing, and a
Quoting from the twelfth annual
0
of
the
by Brother Sorrell, pastor
study of farm lending by the AgChurch.
Salem Baptist
ricultural Commission of the AA. B. Austin will be the speakmerican
Bankers
Association,
er for the occasion.
Brownfield noted that on January
sing
will
Miss Shirley Morton
Rev. S. E. Byler. who is attend- I. 1953, Kentucky banks had loans
n selection with Mrs. Carlos Jones ing a Training Union Assembly totaling $104,023,000 outstanding to
of the Baptist Churches in Ken- farmers, compared with 873.091.at the piano
School buses will run their reg- tucky at Cedarmore near Bagdad, 000 held by all other principal
beginning
Monday.
ular routes
Kentucky. called
Murray
today lending agencies combined.
The first run will be Protemus. and said that he had been advised
"As they have in the past, the
Wif4WPII.
by Nat Ryan Hughes. local at- state's farmers continued last year
Edgerhill and
torney for the CIO-UAW, that he to turn mostly to their banks
would not be needed for the citi- when they neded credit." Brownzens panel meeting tonight with field said. ,"The amount of credit
management.
the farmer needs to run a successRev. Byler Was scheduled to ful operation is much large'
take the place of one of the mem- day than it was in past decades,
A grotto of Intermediate RA's bers of the panel which has al- he
continued. "Farming is now a
of the First Baptist Church left ready met with the union. The met
-handed, highly competitiva enMonday to attend the National RA reason given to Rev. Byler for
terprise: and operating a profitCongress reinvention at Atlanta, his not being needed on the panel
able farm involves a much greatGeorgia.
tonight was that he had not sat in er investment in machinery
and
Enroute the group stopped' at on the discussion that the panel
modern
agricultural
methods.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. where they. had held wjth the union last week
Hence, adequate funds are a prime
spent Monday night with Mr. and
The minister, pastor of the Me' concern to the farm operator.
Mrs Fulton Young. They planned morial Baptist Church of Murray, Meeting his
needs for operating
to en sightseeing at Lookout Moon said that he was willing to do credit
is one of the most importlain
anything that would be of aid to ant services of Kentucky
banlcs."
Those making the trip are Hal those attempting to reach a suitThe banks have been encouragentinselor, Bobby Key. able settlement. He said that he
Shipley
ing farmers to modernize and imFred Wilson. Roy Weatherly, Jr.. did not want to do anything that prove their. present
acreage rather
First would hinder the settlement.
ef the
end 'Eddie Ariair
than buy additional land during
Chtirch and Sam Byler of the
Rev. Byler was going to make this period of
high land prices;
Memorial Church.
the 500 mile trip back to Murray and more than half
of the bank
today to sit on the panel which loans
outstanding at the beginnmeets tonight, then return to ing of this year were
production
Cedarmore for the remainder of loans, not real estate
loans. These
the Assembly.- a
production, loans comprise credit
The original citizens panel was extended to finance the
growing
by
Mr
Howard
picked
McNeely,
and mirketing of crops; breedThe Methodist Youth Fellowship
union
president.
tied
Mr.
Hughes
ing, raising, and fattening of Ilseof the Sub District will meet
Thursday evening. August 20, at and was composed of Holmes El- stock: purchasing of equipment:
Waldrop.
Frank
lis,
T
Albert
etc. Banks held $52.579.000 of these
6.30 at the pavilion at Kentucky
Jack
Frost,
and production loans at the
.Jsike State Park. This will be a Stubblefield,
beginning
Matt
Sparkman.
of 1953, compared with 815,265.000
potluck supper and everyone is
held by Production Credit Asso• invited to attend.
JACKPOT
ciations, and $5,497.00 held by the
J. M. Sears ran down a speeder Farmers Home
Administration.
Monday and hit the jackpot.
The
remaining
$51.444,000 In
The motoriat had been on the farm loans ontstanding in
banks
dpolice wanted list for ,non-pay- on January I was
made up of
ment of $650 in back trctfic tic- farm mortgages. There
was $33,Camp Breckinridee, Aiignst 18. kets. Sears left his ticket blanks
440.000 in farm mortgage loans
engineers surveying In his pocket and took the
speeder held by insurance companies on
of a water-filled directly to the city jail.
volume
the
the same date. S12.680.000 by the
quarry on the military revelation
Federal Land Banks, and 84.590,here discovered a number of small
TOUGH JOB
•
000 by the Farrrrers Home Admincolorless fresh water jellyfish.
Addison, Mich. (UPI—John Wal- istration.
A biologist at the camp Identi- kup said today he resigned as
Mr. Brownfield reported that
fied the creaturea, which are a- mayor of Addison because people
351 of the 362 insured commercial
bout the athe of a penny with complain too much.
banks in Kentucky served agrinearly, 1100 tentecres hanging from
"1 was required to spend more culture by
making credit availtheir underside, as jellyfish.
time answering criticism than I able to farmers
during 1952,
the spend on the job," he said.
quarry from which
The
strange organisms were taken Is
Chicken Feed
fed by subterranean atreama.
Richmond. Ky (UPI
Family Affair
Mrs
They will not 'live in other
Addison. Vu. 'Visa—Two auto- Ed Rhoduc was feeding her
water and will not live mere than
when
she
three weeks when removed from mobile collided on a narrow road chickens
noticed
was
hurt 'something
glittering
on
the (marry and placed in a jar near here. No one
the
Harry Provencher. 24. Vergennes, ground She picked up a $5 gold
of the pool water.
The creatures, move by contrac- was at the wheel of One cif. piece, minted in 1886 A bank
tion and are cababte of turning Arthur Provenchen 19, was driv- clerk gave her $5 In paper
.e
ing the other. Brothers.
money for It.
over and ainklag !slowly.

nee

R
ev.Byler
Not To Be
n Panel

Church Group To
Attend Congress

Youth Fellowship
Meets Thursday

jelhifisli Found
At Breckenridge ,
wr,—Arnr:
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By BR
E W. NUNN
issue.
United Press 8 f Correspondent' "The Soviet dulegalion," he said
United Nations,
Y.
I UP,- "points out that the - Chinese Pe.oRussia today proposed an 11-ain Igen Republic has no repreaentan
• ion slate'for the Far Eastern po- tive of the Chinese- People's Relineal conference including
the publk to sit in China's chair.'
' Soviet union. India and three othHe said Russia would raise the
1 er Koreas* war non-belligerents.
question of China's representation
The resolution submittted to ,the at the eighth session. of the GenUnited Nations Political Comniit- ei 01 Assembly, sheduied to start
Se by Soviet Dele.
.
,ate nenclrei la. Sept. 16.
Vishinsky provided. emwever that
"We will refrain from putticaZ
' veto rights in
the
confeeance the question 'at his session.' Viwould be 'held by -the partieg shitisky said. -But at this -Arno
which have signed the irmistiee we will continue to press for the
agreement."
righi-i---of the Chinese -ramie s Ke•
The measure clashed
sharply public during - this : --e •inbly."
with the proposal sponsored by
-- -- - -,
15 of the 16 U. N. Korean corn- '
i batants. providing that any isf the..
- -1113 pine South Korea, could be ir CI
• vited ter the parley. The Weste.st
s.)
powers would allow Russia to at••• tend; -provided the other - side de- •
j sires it."
They were split an the question
Nickelsdorf, Mini& Au-gust 13
' of an invitation to India. which (UP—Silver-haired
Edgar SooSanthe linited States opposes. .
ng
narc
iauns
r
RedtheHIuro
es. :bvy,ssed
rs,chj
aarigled
s
dp
ey
Vishlnsky submitted the resolu- for more than three years on false , lion at the opening of the eon.YHIEI YOUNG VICTIMS of the devastating series of earthquakes In Greece's Ionian Islands wander
jt
mhi,tntse.e‘'s debate this morning.
tan
in wto
through nibble in Vatby, on the laland of Ithaca. Nearly all survivors on Ithaca and two other islands
which time he was defeated in i'at
ay-.iiii-Fi 'Walk.—
busi
tress
Br
fr
iteish
edom
are homeless as a result of the temblors.
North
Km-ea and ed to freedom along the same path
demand that
(nnernational Sounriphoto/
Corrununist China be invited nare taken up 'in; American businesi
tor preliminary discussion on set- man Robert A. Vogeler, who also
Sing up the Far Eastern parley,
was imprisoned on trumped-rip
- The--60-natimi committee Voted espionage charges.
'
against North Korea. 34 to 13 .Sanders was pardoned Monday
atith 7 abstentions. and against by the Hunganan presidium and
Red China. 34 to •14 with 9 absten- expelled from -the enamtry.
anBritish . government
-The
•.
.
U. S. Delegate Henry Cabott nounced in • London that the reLodge Jr., urging adoption of the lease of Sanders , would permit
for cancer. 8 pre natals_
orth Korea
Western War, for pie conference. Britain to lift its embargo on
Br
cidi—sy
County
Crippled Children Services: 2
told . the
committee
that
it trade with. Communist Hi•ngiery.
The move (dam the small guar- new admissions, 5 re-admissions.
must not becenie II -mother Ha.
A foreign office spokesman sant
new 10 field Visits.. 2 referred to Kenters
in
the
Courthouse
to
the
By LE'R01( HANSEN
as
hard" parley "covering everything Sanders would stay in
was the tucky
Crippled
Health
Center
$80,000
Childrens
Hostailed Press Staff Correspondent
and touching nothing.long as he wished or the State ot
pital.
progressive
step
made
In
most
Panmunjom, Korea, August 18,
Russian re•solution provided his health demanded.
Mental H.1egiene; 13 new. ad- _ The
13.1131—A returning war prisoner Calloway County in the past twenthat the U. S. Britain, '
"Yes, the trade' embargo Was.
,"i•iinee.
who
missions.
The
citizens
19
field
iind
ty
five
years.
office
visits
*aid today the Chinese CommuRussia. Communist China. India imposed because of Sanders' im5
referred
to
their
time
and
money
special
agencies.
gave
of
nists have replaced the Russians
offiea
foreign
a
poland. Sweden. Burma and North prisonment,Nutrition; 5 classes, 155 in atwere people with vision and plans
as the masters of North Korea.
spokesman in London said. -This
and South Korea should
tendance.
welfare.
future
health
and
for
the
"There is no more North Korea"
the membership of thc.. political will Make way for its lifting."
General Sahltation Services; 247
Cpl. Lester E. Williams. 26. Ke- of our community. Due to this
conference.
Two British officials crossed
new
connections
to
.
progressive
step
Many
edvan
public
water
mah, Tex.. said. "The Chinese run
Visninsky rated also the lees- border ifito Hungary to take
supply,
14
milady
by
t
semi-public,
ments
have
been
water
supevery thing." ,
tion et ousting Nationalist Chien Cr" into custody.
Williams returned to freedom Calloway County Health Depar - ply.
residents
Almost all of 'the 2.
from the U. N. in fa'vor ea. the
Rabies
Control;
a
general
61
field
The
following
is
viaits
on
ment.
today with 74 other U.S. captives
of this Weepy AnStrian village
Chinese Communist. but said
rabies.
6
malaria
depart-'
control
some
of
the
visits.
summary
of
of the Communists, bringing the
•yait until next Septembens turned out for the' naramatic walk
Nuisance
Investigations;
for the first six
26
number of Americans freed in 15- ments work
regular assembly session to de- to freckle' by Sanders. who had
visits.
months.
day-old "Operation Big Switch"
I een servusii a 1:1-year sentence
Sanitation Field Service- s; 168 mand action on 'this question.
Communicable Disease Control;
to 1.180.
"The present session," Vinninksy on espiertage charge's.
1186 immunizations given, 86 field wells checked. 172 visits to food
This' was an old experience for
he_Texans' statement tended to
"must consider a question in
visits -for nomintiniable- disease: , _handling estatalten-mente 299 dairy
&infirm reports that Red China's
which the Korean peopTe and the riaan-y of - the- nal-Raged-a--annv o Wad
Venereal Disease Control: 10 farm visits
dictator Mao Tse-Tung has suc'en American businessman RenGeneral Public Health: 44 inter- Chinese people are vitally interVD treatments. 7 clinic visits by
ceeded in weaning the puppet
ert Vogeler. convicted with SandConsideration of this qu
VD contacts and suspects, 360 stews on individual cases with ested.
North Korean regime away from
ers in 1950. gain his freedom here.
partici
physician. 71 conferences with a lion. without their
blood test given.
Soviet Premier Cenral M. Male',Mineling with the villain-re %ere
believe. would be mad'
Tuberculosis Control: 46 field staff member from State. 72 finial we
kov. whom he never has praised
newsmen who had rushed to the
ptla
The United States )
visits to'contacts and suepects. 6 shown with 2940' in attendance,
publicly as the successor to the
Rosaian
mend,ssible- border when it was learned ;h"
5ooD
1
illgsSch
'arrested cases. 1 case admitted 3
hincil
meetingsm eet posed the
late Josef Stalin.
• aWe are still nenvaiceil." It S. Hungarians had pardoned SandDistrict Health
' ltd Sanitoria.
a
Ambassador, Retry Calwet Lodge ers at the request of his ailing
According to Williams' infnrMaternity: 36 prenatala, 95 field itttencied —
mation. the Chinese "volunteers" visits postpartum.
Jr., told thearrimmitten "that these wife in England.
rIS, "no man's land- of the
I
no reason why this committee
apparently claimed North Korea
Infant and Pre school Services;
.
re- ,
as a reward for their intervention 2110 new admissions, 148 office and
aintild hear North Korea nor the der was a fit setting for t
Chinese lease of the 50-year-old c am et
in the Korean war,
otner aggressors. the
clinics visits.
Communists they will be contact- actor Genrsie Sanders.
School Health: 609. school chin
"On the trains it is the Chinese
extended
Strands of barbed wi
— ert when the time cornea to ,irwho
do
Williama decal examinations: eli teacher and Dear Editor:
everything,"
area and
mime Abe time and plane_af the throughout the' -front
,
. "'They regard the North -Kaa- other school employees 25 units
. '"----Cai. 1
There -tiriceinnwards.of three bit- conference. That will be tbe titre rongh .wooden guar towets lockreams
as dirt, and
the North to schools •
lion crows in North America.ungarian side.
ac- to hear them."
t
ed' down from the
...„.„.
Adult Health and
Koreans have to take
The
Morbidity:
it
cording to government figures.
formed a visiThe barbed .
Vishinsky .said the Chinesa and
Chinese watch everything, and tell 55 food and milk handlers examieach schedeled to live - 12 ---- North Korean Reda "Must---Paelie- ble "iron curt n.
the North Koreans what to do."
nations, 10 new‘and re-admission
union eliminated earlier by gun, ipate in these !lettings. aloe • in
The Communists releaaed 450
poison or trap.
-their absence no alma:esti is likely
nrisoners Tuesany. the mnst in one 05.5
•
Our rivernment's crow census to a soltitionnif this question.M
day since "Big Switch" started.
is probabty as accurate as can be
Viabininan nlao raised tha 'sane
They promised to return es'
tabulated when it's
considered ef misting the--GMnese Nationalmore. 456. Wednesday.
that
many
crows
have
been its from the U.
lanaia of
storms
Since
. off "the coast of
known to mignete up n Inn°
if
nenmunists. nut la
Chinese
the
crowd
attended
the
A
large
funSouth Korea had forced the UniIn a single aear. but
th nk that
thn
no forentsi demind
The membera of the medical
ted Nations to return to Koje-Do eral Monday of Wendell Patterson there must be octogenarian crows made
_
advisory committee for the Bloodwith boatloads of priannera the who died suddenly at hla home.
tar
yon
e
-year ,
mobile to be in Murray on --OntoKNOCKED OUT
Allies will release only 600 cap- Saturday morning•
span allotted them lay tha Migrabe" 9 have been avolinced
The- funeral was held at the r tory
tives Wednesday and none ThursBird experts_
hn
C.
__Adrian, Mich. altnPl—
The committee members are Dr
day, The U.N. will resume_ its re- Murray Church of Chlrist at 3:09
Lately
have been inquiring Bisorek. 19. knocked h self out Kenneth Ross, chairman. Dr J.
patriation of 2,400 prisoners daily p. m. with Bro. Brinn and Bro.. among bird experts as to the
lon- over a girl.
Lacy Hopson and Dr.'Jim Hart.
Medearis officiating.
on, Friday. .
;levity. on —erowe—without much
was playing
The- Detroit rant
The popular Callaway countian• hick A friend in Kentucky wrote
Peiping
radio, voice of
Red
tag on a beach Monday ehen MORE SH011.0 HAVE GorrEN
China, accused the U.N. Wednes- suffered a heart attack at his that he was sending alone an
- the girl ducked nder a lac guard
AKA'S
•
day of holding back "at least 200 home on Saturday about 6.30 a.m. -crow which had been around fon platform. Biao k chased after her
Diu I der. Cob'.
latP'—itichard
Pallbearers at the funeral were 125 years When the exnressman bid
to 300" Chinese prisoners and
chick,
forgot
.1 \fossil was fined 1.211 for haythere was a general feeling here Jack Parker, Fred Parker. Clifford delivered tin' package it containHe yea
carried away uncoil- 'c more than the legal 10 trout
that the Communists had stepped Blalock, Hubert Farria Jack Dodd, ed a bottle, of an old time bever- scions
d treated at a hospital a, his possesneen,
up their repatriation progeMn for Boyd Champion, Otho Burton and age called' Old Crow. Another for a
ncussion.
lie told a judge thn 248 trout
Mathews.
Everett
propaganda purposes.
rwi•,,
air
ge.offered to ship me, prepaid,
confiscated in hia deep freeze by
Honorary pallbearers were Ev- an elder,' fc-male relative by marThe North
Korean radio
at
AMATEUR
state game and (nett authoritiaa
,
erett Wheeler. A.W. Simmons. Sob
were being saved for a big fish
Pyongyang proclaimed an end. to Miller. Dewey Ragsdale. Rainey
One friend sent me the proem
NVW York
UP)—Grant Liman- fry for his friends.
the state of war with South Ko- T. Wells. James Lassiter, Loyd ings
of the
Loudon
Znolog .1 nine. 42 left a made-to-order clue
- -- --rea and said it had ended mobil- Wilson, Norman Invina, 011is WarSociety for 1938, containing
ae- when he buglarizeci a Greenwich
NAKED TRI1111
ization
ren, Novis McReynolds, Charlie' count of a European crolin—which
Village apartment.
Pasadena.
Calif.
UP
This was considered a prop- Mare
Hall
McCuiston. Claude I came into the possession ,9f the
In a struggle with the occupant cols Fischer had pleasam memoaganda move to depict South Ko- Steel. Stanley McDougal, Burton
Comte de Beaticorps when:nee /VHS of the apartreent. Sylvia Pitkiinn* ries today of hi5 first vint to
rean President' Syngrnan Rhee as Young, Loyd
Houston. Stanley ten years old -and the crow was 25. Lumpkins dropped...a
picture ot bank.
a warmonger, inasmuch as radio
a
Allmon Willoughby, H. L. 20-and was still a household pet
himself. lie _fled with $35 from a
Francois. 3, wandered into, a
Peiping
claimed
Tuesday
that Tidwell. Les Todd, Harvey Dixon. when he died 70 yeara later. This bureau
drawer.
downtown Pasadena bank ManRhee forced 27.000 anti-Communist
Full Masonic setvices Wtnie.held made the crow--if the story
Is
It twit police let than 24 hours day in the nude. He quickly was
prisoner!: to escape last June.
at the graveside by Murray Lhdge true--90 years old when the Comte i
tiantraen the picture
R rhnttV• given a dish of ice cream, a bottle
All of the Americans repatriated 105 F&AM, The J. H. Churchhill died.
I raptly studio and then to humP-- of soda pop and an empty money
in Tuesday's exchange appeared Funeral Home was in charge of
Still another friend
thia one ! kites who n
;, • aredenitt
bag for a aaronn -while bank ofhealthy and in good humor.
arangementa.
(Continued on Page 2)
i job in an export warehouse. at' 6 ficials located his parents.
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THE LEDGER & iiMES

TODAY'S SPORTS PAR kfiE I

et Misfits, 161 LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING C...11.11PA1Y,
law
onsondatisi of the Murray Ledo
The Callaway Times. aid tba
Octoher 21.i 1928 and the West Kentuckian, Januar,
JAMES C

WILLIAMS. PUBLISilk:R

tti reserve toe riot to reject any ActvertisIng. Letters
to the Editor.
w Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for
the best interiart
Cu: readers
THE KENTUCK
PRISS ASSOCIATION
.*ArioNAL REPRLSENTA
'Eli
WALLACE WITMER CO. 13611
Emma, aleinuti.e. Tenn..
Park Ave., New York;
N Michigan
ar .0bicago 80 Holy
St- Boston.
• go tared at use

st Office. Murray. Ken.ucky, for transmi
ssion
Second Class Matter

Brooklyn Ready For The Big
Kill Today.Celebration Ready

:ii.raikh
ION RAlk.: by Carrier us 'Murray
, per week 15c, pet
in odious, and adjoining
rants
counties, per year, ipso.
t..ss

.\.

Breech Still Open
We - iikc_t•,,..think that there is. ao morebitter feeling
eetwe.en the 'North and the 'South now, since
the conflict
rent tb.4: tv..4 sections o the nation asunder over
88 years

z

TrESDAY,•AUGUST 08,t 1953

By CARL LUNDQUIST
said most sadistically, -I wash we
l'nited Press sports Writer
I could play 'em this afternoon
York Aug Id
-Brook- instead of tonight."
Or, war: ready for the 'big kill• That v.raild gl‘e 'em less rest
tooay and Charley Dresf-en. the, and I guess Uses
' inipper swipPer. cirdered a smorga-'
The Yankees also were riding
sbord of Florida crab fingers to
high and stretched inert lead ia•eithe
c7
lt flulran
i
ticotn. come off. -because
;. the idle writtg

:.

sox to nine games

Ever Seen

this prticess.

it
Team

fear if War in Euwolti arid dollars and

•
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ent:ai
And the third is
Eto.•,.i...••• planned and tinfflaCe:t't etonomy. That
.,

Kgewth,
ofritot,

1

the Am.-titan, is respon-

which is finding
',oneln ;al results.
--New York Tim( -
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Dear Sam,
Here's softie real. goal
news! Nix Crawford, at We-tern Auto is tiaving a
.$12,500 Bicycle- Contegt. .
.
First prize (Believe it 'ii
not) je $5000.000, A $25'9.97,
WASHER, A $199.95 DRYER, A 15 h. p. WIZARD
OUTBOARD MOTOR, and
a BEAUTIFUL NEW •."X-51
SUPER" WESTERN FLYER BOY'S or GIRL'S MO!)•
EL BICYCLE! Plus 100 additional bicycles.'

Hope WEST 'N AUTRY
WIN!.

114"•..DRAPH

ON
•

HMCO
'EASY Or
ICE CUBE TRAY
22-5 Value for Only

bolow_L_____k
(with coupon

Tom can't fool me about
.his age. I never s•.w anybody get interested in ()tot
ary notices till he w as 4.11 th
other side of fifty.

It's as simple as. that!
And the contest rules are
easy. You just have to complete this sentence in
words or less - - "I like the
all-new "X-53 SUPER" Wes-.
tern Flyer because
What makes it so • nice
that you can help yottt'
daughter, Autry, with this.
contest. I'm going to help
rti• boy, West. ,

Today, Games
sArioNii. I F:%(.rit

!,,;•••.--.r
1:.• a f
• •• .ir , to

GET THIS -

11
Just lift the Easy Out lever and
'tit tome big. lull-size voiles: Fits
ANY t•Its•trie refrigerator, even
astd atinatatst limited
offer,
1.
with toupttnI

This is all you have to do
to enter the contest - Go
down to Western Auto and
Ask for on entry blank.

AMF RICAN LEAGUE

Estate Agency
361 1 Main Street
Phone 1511
Atiesst F.
R. I. Wade
Joe H. Stewart
_

FREE
OF EXTRA COST

WITH THE FURCHASE
OF ANY

PH!KO Refrigerator*

•
Team

76 acre farm, very fertile, large tobacco base. $6,750, .
no acres near south pl.
rove.
tgl acres near Van Cleve.
55 acres on Blood river, with large
_
lake frontage.
220 acres north of Murray. one of
better farms, well equipped W "
! sell for $18.000, or trail•
tai• • • `s property.
Other VAltlea 'dated
See Us for Tour Needs

?Pr
-

•'

•1

r

tss6bli4hed business in Hazel.
Making money, books open far
inspection to prospective buyer.
Shown by appointment.

in this Area..

•

Major League
Standings

I

Estate

with 10-3 and 9-8 triumphs at
the Giants could upset the plans
,' Philadelphia. In the opener, Whit.
even though Dressen still insists:ay
Ford pitched his 15th victory
o :arnaticallv but tingrarnma•acail"
, with relief help from Tom GorA new - .tem came to our attention yesterday howev
•
i
tha_Itf "the
,e Gbia
ats iti
en
oedeacl"
.
man as the Yankees made 11 hits
er.
'ciat wt. think Would still givt. credence to the theory
Giants that I including a
two-run homer by
that
makes
it
11 in a row for us and i Yogi
:•we 1•:t7.
Berra. In the second game,
.. new high for the year,- pressen
Lefty Bob Kuzava, making his
said after Monday night's hilarKt :1!.•, .ins. last year. paid out nearly 825.00
first start since his
0 in pener o44sConfede.rate veterans. Present pro- roas 5-2 trivalph in 11 innings over gainst the White Soxone-nnt
on Aug. 3,
the
Pirates.
who
,
have ta...n da•ad!sr.attered
•
arLie le said, pay it 'Witt's .$601 1,a
11
hits
to win Ins fourth
year and pro- since last April.
!game as Joe Collins hit two horn,
ttloo for burial expenses.
These' things especially put Dres- i ers and Billy Martin
got one with
widows .tConfetierate veterans on the ' senin a fina
frame of mind:
l a man on base.
the state at the present time:
1. Hodges. who had been in a
The Phils topped the Giants
moit is that the Federal %government brief slump. came out of it with , 5-2 iiii a four-run rally in the
his 26th homer, driving in three
!eighth
plus
this'burden. which Kentuckians are only'riu:s to give
nine hit
route-job
him a total of 101 pitching
Roberts would be, as of the
by Bob Miller. but New
t:.rry, if all rancor and bitterness ha's
ac- and assure him of ,topping the 100 York took the
moment. this corner's choice as
during the past $S years.
figure in runs.. tted in to; the t as Al Corwin second game 6-0 the
most, valuable player in the
turned in an eight• -filth -R--raiatit year.
i hitter for his sixth victory. Hank National League. Already a 20.•
: t.ia nature on the* part of
2. Snider, who is on one of
Federa
the
l
his:Tho
mpson hit his 23rd homer for 1,arrie
.
winner for the fourth
help more to hold any bitterness
to a ht streaks, connected for his
straight year, he still could :tit.;;.•
h-. .- that ...elkd be made today. fotath homer in three games with the Giants in the nightcap.
There were no other games pass his 28 victories of 1952 and
a man on the in the ninth. giving
possibly become the first 30-game
him n for the. year and eight scheduled.
winner since Dizzy Dean in
hits in his last 16 at bats, with!
1934.
tt.ree doubles and a sing!, coal"Dollar Gap
" Narrows
Campanella Ls' having a trepleting the total.
mendous season, leading in runs
3 Otem Labine. the ,a.luctant
in. 1..onon
batted in and high in homers as
relief pitcher. who held the Rues
.4.44
rt ports that .turIng the first
NATIONAL. LEAGCE
well as catching flawlessly. Yet
iarter of i:tless for the twooran
al
innings,
Player apd Club G AB It
•' •• aditional and troublesome European
H Pet you can't overlook Hodges sen(101- aamed his third victory in Brook- Irvin. N. Y
102 395 64 1;14 3.19 sational comeback. after a dis•,•1ter kto.w.n. as the "dollar shortage." has :sr, - last six .starts, and ran Ma ?unite,.
400 67 Ilt 133 astrou_s World Series and spring
--a,
. just four hits, I Khimlai
extii.tta.n." and that the European ern- t‘i.1 d to no run,
111 447 In 14 331 ndserte4
ho walks in 9 2-3 inning.: over a
,- ar, now increasingly zinle to build
I "
AiMikeurkiVtItlk
Mathew* Wilk bellight them as
up their i-tittch of Jour appearances.
Plgyer arid Utak _G AB It II Pet the sparkping of the revitalized
.1,,rar rt.-en
L..uks like %vete in pretty good
This •-• a weltorne and sig.nifi'
WashidION'41/at.411 154 XSO Braves. the heir apparent to
••:•zepe ssith Latime as the number
.•.
•:. rnent
.
.
which camart re:14 426 At 11.1 329 Ralph Shyer* home run crown
-titilT
r: man.- Drtaa4en
Cleve 114 417 74 110 320 and a sOlig hitter" as
, .!
..!1 trio w orili.political situation.
in :4.111 isrit quite as strong as
well as field• • • He ravagy
er schoendienst. too, is high up
'A
in l'a51 when he finished
dislocations of the
Horne
funs
Mathews
. Bray
4.•
27 in the batting race and a stand .1 out I
hin if he
amounted at one ,..ould 'forget abouttold
._liliawriewski. Restless 36; -C-ampartz
it afield. Spahn fitis been the
!darting and
stagger:iiii total it hi'arly sixbillii,ri dollar
'.na.
Dodgers
32.:
K
solid man of the Milwaukee staff
• re lief only h.,*(4 mike
s a
t•At* anti confront,if the
while Kluazeaaki. with a better
Ana* be - liked that
t...41iLtipi with the danger of
, Runs Batted In. Carnpanall.i. team: would bea standout on his
:1, 1
1••••:it.cal
frOni Which .it wiss•aaVpil
s Dodgers 111, Nathan-2. Brareas
•
:Ca: homers and high batting average
Marlial.l Plan.. The in:pro
The tictory..which equalled a , Raters. Dod,..ers "101;
vement is
Over in the American League.
ttoaen. Iunot yet pre-cactu
_•.
s
Dodzer
•
'41iaris
winning
101
string
oi
tr. 41:4-4,•.•r.,
Rosen has been one of the few
•44 with our aid en- It) garr.es,
this year, put thic 8
•
Indians to come through, lead- .
. L..Id
.t- In. itar ,
tret.gth as our own 1-2 tames ahead of idle MI 'au- i Runs. Snider Dodgers i44: ID,
susperision of such aid kri inil g.o...e them a choice tgi:(40,1
'92. Gillittmi Dodgers 90
li:• Don*' anti raise new
dangers. But pull "'a.y if they can keep up'
AUNT HET
t'
et onomie and there- :ha a• pace •4 last week when they '
•ie;.,1.414-ne, . and the day 'when -a. ot .i tr.ree-game -4-trTei with.: 11•1- K.uenn, Tigers 153: Vern ).1,
te, (3,ant- The Giants have not, SialatUrs 154:
Ashburn, pM1h...,,...
I. Iitio ii- ;.'t of the
American k• .„..• ,....1 iil three, straight doUbte.: 151. Lockman. Giants 149.
tio• not ti. 'ii,
' ne •d4is aid are expected to be a .
-littli aa Lay.
. i Pitching: Lopitt. Yank,-'s12;
...•
to three main fac,.BrIrriet
be
',
it
te.• Braves 11-2; Roc,
1.)!,,e.
n we° ss:aild ratte;
s Dud.
partrnent of Commerce figthat,,,ny other team., gets 8-2; Ford. Yankees
15-4;
'..ry and other aid glo.tds. our
_
.
• . i Spahn. Braves 14-S

approa•-hing a balance bew hi. h •-• -tt- adily narrowing
vnent
tprgely to a recountry. but also
;.. x p..rte•• t.. us which is beginnot aid." The Customs
!•1•• onganon of the Reciprocal
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Ewe rooms, gaiageapartment, all
new. $9,500,

a bud trainer. has a most urn
NW YORK. Aug. 17- UP
ing in runs batted in. standing culate crow which has 1-ppeated Three bedroom home, ranen
The race for most valuable player
modern throughOut. Large closhigh in the batting averages and as guest "star- on 'a flue ber ot
honor was wide open
today with right there in the homer derby. television shows and which is
ets,' $13,500.
RobiI Roberts and Roy Camp
- Lemon, his team mate, again is 17 'years old.
ace a
apparently
holding
However, what
a top man of the Tribe hurlers.
1 am looking for Large brick home, new, close
In.
it National League edge and
Trucks stands firmly among are authenticated very old crows
The price tells the story. 818,300.
chief American League
cand- the candidates because he- has and I thought that you or your
ates
Al Rosen
and
Virgil been such a vital shot in the arm readers might know of birds in
'rucks. ..
to the White sox. since going Captivity that have lived beyond Lovely home on one of Morris's
best streets. Quiet
The fact remained, however. to the Sox from the Browns, he the 12 years of natural expecttion and
that a half dozen players still has won 10 of 11 game's which ancy.*1 wool"' deeply appreciate _strictly residential. 16,500.
'acre "ahre" in each league'
s he pitched. Pierce. Who matches any.help from' you or your readchase for the award and any him in victories over the season, ers.
Thirteen coon, home. Modern, large
Sincerely aours,
one of them could move front moves in as a ready worker who
lot. $23,500.
Stuart Little
and center in the final month of also has appeared in relief as
Suite 405
play.
well as a starter.
Three bedroom home, sportsmen's
E 43rd •St.
Robert.'. and Campanella_ will ' Nor can you overlook Minoso
den, revr,cation room, all new.
New Yolk 17 N.Y.'
receive their chief opposition Or Vernon. Dashing Minnie is
This lizis everything. Again the
from Oil Hodges of the Dodgers, wielding a hot bat which has
price tells the story. $23.0011.
Warren Spahn and Eddie Mat- him right up there charging at
Good Values In Real
hews of the Braves. Ted Klus- Vernon. And Mickey, who won
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
aa.vak' Of -the- -Reds --antr-rtea DC.. -g-SP.
But
barring
-sensational
a
Schoendienst of the Cardinals.
Furniture store, doing nice busithe
champi
batting
onship in Five. rooms. griodr•rn, large lot.
Trucks could get opposition
ness. Shown by appointment
to:
from tWo team mates. Billy 1946. shows signs of taking it all
Garden, 3 3-4 acres' land edge of
plaapectiv'a- buyer.
month
of play for someone who
Pierce and Minnie Minos°. while
Murray, 81350. duwn, take over
Rosen also is pressured by team- doesn't fit into the picture at
G. 1. Loan. Oa o'er left taan. " Service Station, up to date. Doing
mate Bob Lemon as well as the moment, from this group will
çe business.
Mickey Vernon of the Aenators. come the two proud winners at Five Rooms, basemen
t. shaded lot.
season'
end.
s
Strangely enough, the Amerifour minutes drive from Murray. •
can League leading - Yaritees..apMocilt+n Cafe ,bn heavy traveled
Small'atown paanwnt. Priced at
Patently have no one in thai xace,
highway.
Well ertuippCd and
Cheap upkeep
$6,500.
although Whitey 'Ford and Ed
ready to go. Will sell, or trade
Lopat have won a staggering perSALISBURY. N. H. (UP.) • hi; v,ty property. I.
centage of their games. Still. the Selectman Aram Guttman figures Five room ranch typc,new. nattirYanks have no great standout. it cost him about S23 a year to al fire place. See this home to
One of their number could come keep his 1923 Ford running. He
appreciate its worth. Priced at General Grocery, In
thriving comthrough, possibly, on the old vot- bought it new for $680.
$7,500.
munity, large sto4, good mding basis that the MVP should
portunity for a go-getter. 1/ill
come from a pennant-winning
„sell or trade for farm,
team.

Major League Leaders

•

•aspipassoi• ago*
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John

with Dairy Bar

•

•

This S5700 Value 43-pc.
NATIONAL SILVER

CO.

SILVERPLATE
SERVICE...

New 1953 PH I LCO
Dairy Bar Refrigerator
its contribution to Dairy reerds mtora,
American 1 )airy A44.40ciar ion .
orth.
Itefrigoratorti give you the Award
-winning
Dairy Bar, with famous (theeare Keeper.
Butte:
Keeper lind ahelvtai for quart niil bottles!
by

the

LAosw$19995 EASY
AS
TERMS
J.

*Mtviel 736 awl up
Magnificent silvrrpl,ate
service for eight be
StiVer r`orrrrarnv
in fa iiia
anti Leaf
...110:E OF EXTRA
1-051' with pattern
the pup
•,1 ;• now Pink('
I).iry
11.•friger
A.
.

PHILCO "EASY
OUT"
ICE CUBE TRAY
COUPON
NAME__ _
ADDRESS
Sor.c.ol hrn$ried
offe r! NoMai/
or phon• orciont.
None told to
children.

Jordan

.1. . .,Ior(Ian s Son
GENERAL MERC
HANDISE
ELECTRICAL
APPLI
ANCES
Imo )1% NS 1;10 )1
1\1 .
1'. ).
urn y
F.'D.

Jordan

•

• AUGUST
rrSDAY,.

TUESDAY,-.AUGUST 18, 19.
TIIE LEDGER &

rU
eel Three bedroom home, remelt
modern throughput.
of
Large closets,' $13,500.
15

r-F-oR

for Large brick home, new,
close in
ws
The price tells the story. $18,300.
tur
in
,nct Lovely home on one of Murev's
best streets. Quiet _Agetion and
ctstrictly residential.
ate
idThirteen room home. Modern, ha ;.
lot. $23,500.
Three bedroom home, sportsmen's
den, recreation room, all new.
This has everything. Again the
price tells the story. $23,000,

Service Station, up to date. Doing
edee business.
ol.
Modern Cafe „On

heavy traveled
highway.
Well etgaied arid
ready to go. Will pelt or trade
IO; city pronerry. J•

1.

Arto
at General Grocery, in thriving cont..
munity. large stoc, good re,portunity for a go-getter.
,sell or trade for farm.

AD
Aut.-

76 acre farm, very fertile, large tobacco base. g6,750. , •
ral acres near South Pleasi.it
c,rove.
!Kt acres hear Van Cleve.
•
`II acres on Blood river, With large
, lake frontage.
220 acres north of Murray. one of
better farms, well equipped. Wilt

*

for

Lax
ri

tnsurance &

ot•

Real

lc I
lain Street
Phone IC
August F. Wilson
R. L. Wade
Joe H. Stewart
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sq.

17439
A
63
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Just lilt the -F.amy Out lever
and
1...Ine big. full-size
rubes: Fits
ANY elect
refrigerator, estts
nirt- inn-4~ Timited offer...
coupon!
out

FREE

F EXTRA COST
IN 11* I URCHASE OF
ANY
111.(0 Refrigerator'
Da it y Bar

•
I

liss5700 Value 43-pc.
4TIONAL SILVER CO.

SILVERPLATE
SERVICE....

•NI o.I. 736 and trp
•
C,
tiervirr for eight by
f',enerrirtiv in femme;
'linos
ore• FliFF: OF EXTRA
of a new Phileo

0 "EASY

,E

OUT"

TRAY COUPON

9

U.

4 Room Duplex. bath utility, newly decorated, available Sept 1.
one-half mile from limits on Lynn
grove road. Call after 6 p. m.
Greene 0. Wilson 1380-W
a2Op
For Rent Two unfurnished fourroom apartments, each with bath.
Phone 1162.
-

•

Ike Appointment

•
rjMO
LIGYA4
UMW

2-SkM
-More willingly
4-Riser in
Siberia
5--Large spoon
6- While
7-Encountered

1.--,
' 59 *
)
1
wi,

P.

54--Comioe4 55-41efail
56-4'aoutehond
tree
67-Pronnun
5y-col-mum*
60-Inh•t
gy-lt, S
talaii6)

CLARENCE RANDALL-(above), b'year-old Inland Steel Nord chairman, Is expected to be named
hairman of a 17-member Foreign Economic Policy commission
by President Eisenhower. CIOLlaited Steelworkers Preisident
David i McDonald is-expected to
be named a member of commission, act lip to make recommendations for Unified forelkn eery,
nomic prog -am. (international)
_

For a Better Buy
in DIAMONDS

AI ,),i,j1;
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SPANS OCEAN ALONE IN SAILBOAT

By EDWARD M. KORRY
United Prelim Stuff Corn,sporttleut
PARIS, Aug. 17-Workers returned to their jobs in strikebound Prance in increasing numbers today and only a handful of
militant Reds obeyed Communist
orders to-stage sit-down strikes
in privately-owned factories.
Reports from one factory after
another told of workers appearing in force and taking their
habitual places in plants around
Marseille.
It was at Marsille that the
Communists instructed members
of the Red-dominated COT metal
workers union to begin sit-down
strikes.
Bleary-eyed union leaders here
emerged from all-night meetings
as a hot sun beat down upon the
city.

•
MARLA ENGLISH makes a mighty
pretty sight as she modeLe a
swimsuit made of fiber apple
blossoms ln Hollywood. The 18.
3-ear-old actress was chosen "Miss
Fibre Flower" by National Florist Design association because
of "fresh beauty,"(International).

'Issues' Committee

ee sake

NASHVILLE, Aug. 17. - Coach
.
136bby Dodd of Georgia Tech, will
speak here tonight at a football party sponsored by the Nashville Quarterback Club.

FURCHES
113 South Filth, Phone 193-J

The famobs Rambling Wreck
coach, and former graft at the
University of Tennessee, will be on
his way home from teaching the
college All Stars against the Detroit Lions last Ft Ida.
) night.
Dodd is also to be epecial eom
I nentator
at a showing of film

1..

iif toe 1953 Sugar Bowl game be, mein Tech and Mississippi.

CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT
support and reassurance, what.' er
"Risky," warred Cas. "that 's,
WHEN Karen had gone Dave the outcome, the fabric of to au- far as this family a concernedwent back indoors. Plij down by the nty would have been torn, past makin' kids free of a place. Most
big windows and lit r cigaret. it repair perhaps. Now look at your- times they don't Intend
no harm
burned, between his fingers, the self, he thought, take a good, long but-"
ashes fell to the floor, and when look. Joe interrupted. "We wouldn't
he felt the neat against his skin
My son died and 1 mourned hint, mess up Mr. Barton's place, Pop,"
he teemed it into an ash tray, and 1 impnsoned myself in grief, for
he said.
eat looking at the mountain.s.
could not keep him nor recall nun.
"You do, and
pin your ears
Look at yourself, Dave.
it it as not Only Tim I buried.
back" Dave threatened. "May 1
He could not Immediately;
Karen Ls not mine; 1 could not use the phone?' he asked.
everything In h I m was concen- have net simply neeause I wanted
Wnlicing down the road he had
trated upon new pain; it was as if her. But now, perhapsed have them composed the cable
to Em in his
he held his breath and listened.
both and forever, by letting thee, ntind. ft was *Wet; simply he waa
After a while he said to himself:
•
pet-Wiling home and would be there
1 thought when Tim died there (.1
•iin was drained and empty. He when she came.
be no more real pair. over and no leoked down at his open hands and
Waiting for the telegraph office
loss. I believed that nothing could *nen up, scrims te the darkenteg to give turn tho charge
s, tie
touch me again. litit it has, a hun- eatentains, the whole world dark. thought, she'll understand.
dred times, the quick hen; and ening yet triterned with tumuituHe stayeo awhile afterward, lipnow Em-and Karen.
cue light.
tened to the radio, looked at Herbs
Why? Because it must, because
He got up, feeling- et117 and stamps inn asked Mrs. Rogers to
he was a !Wing man. That's It, tie :owe, and moved ebuut, wearing write out some recipes.
"How
thought, looking at but not seelne the ci pa and plates,. vetting them about the filled cookies?
And that
the blaze of sunset-as long as away
He turneo slowly in ms spice cake yote.hrought to the picyou're alive there's pain, of one heeds the cup Karen had used. nic? As a little
present to our
kind or another.
And after a while he set•out to cook-e."
weip
Karen's gone-t hi. I brougnt Cate in the apple-green do* The
If he had a rook,
upon myself; for this, I believe, I mountains were dark viniet, and In
lie examined- the flies that Joe
'
am wholly responsible.
the sky one aspiring streak (of had tied; he bait excel learning to
For as long as he thought he gold.
Lie tbes since winter. "React about
had a choice, then the wound was
When he reached the farm, they a girl," Joe said, "she makes
•
sorely self-inflicted? Perhaps ne'd were sitting down to supper, and mint of .nontsy at nee
Imagine. •
rind no choice, had made merely s he sat with them. He ate, hardly girl!" and then, "Vlett ffhe that
one,
large, empty gesture. But realiz- knowing he was eating. And told Mr. Britton! Look, you keep
It."
ing that couldn't alter the resuit. them he was going away.
"We" could call It your nrst
Now he spoke to Tim. Mosessid:
The boys made outcry, but Joe sale. Joe.'
1 thought when you. died that, to said, "I guess you'll be back.' and "Gosh, no this one's a present.
all intents and purposes. I diem Dave nodded. Joe's eyes were clear It e.ouid aring you !wk.*
:
with you. It seems that I did nor.. and sober, grieved only for the
Then he returned to camp, reFor few men the road to Dama.s- moment. They trusted hint, and his tubing • ride. "Thanks putt
the
ena. the sudden, blinding light of prom ise.
s
Cis. It's a fine night. Gee:A
recognition. Rather, the ImpercepMrs. Rogers 'said: "Well, pass
alk.•.
tible arrival. then by slow Inch, your plate, Mr. Barton. We're goIn the morning -he wine flnisning,
be nad come alive; not Karen', ing to miss you; you've been a Lne breakfast when Cas knocked.
names and voice erone had drawn neighbor."
"You up?" he called from out'
film neck; there had been many
Cas grinned. "Dave ain't loin rule, and then came In, "Earl
hands and voices; some had to the ends of tha earth," he re- bird, ain't you?"
touched. and spoken to, hint before minded her.
ea few leathered ones made an
ever he came to this place, but
"No." Dave &eel lie looked at infernal raceet a lot earlier than
then he had been numb and deaf. the small, quiet man_ "I've been 'Ilia I got up and hat a swim."
For no man, however much he may there and back, a think " he told
"How a•ar it
Its too soon." 4
believe he desires it, lives solitary. him.
"It was co'd.. 1 should nais
.He thought shaken with shock.
Cis nodded. lie knew, Ile didn't stayed in bed. What brings you
by
all of it against my volition, the have to say anything.
at this hour?"
taking and the giving, the gradual
Herb asked, 'Say, Mr. Barton,
-Telegraph elffire. She rune up,
interests and involvements: none when you get n..rne and there's when the office opened.
1 tool her
of It easy, nor discernible, itnd al foreign stamps, will you save 'cm I'd etenver the message
and wreto
Walls With pain, the return, thc for me?"
it newn." He tieLed .n his Jaceie,
resurrection.
"That kid," Joe commented, with
reduced a piece of paner an I held
Karen had said it clearly: "Like disgust, "he's always got his hands it at arm's length. "I
don t have,
gee edng up."
out
my gierses,* he explainen. "Says
"I'll save and send you the your erthie v.sts returned
He could see now, and dimly,
as Mee.'
the separate yet sometimes merg- stamps, Herb. We get a lot at the Lavid Hanna nes left
without t.
ing patterns, the pattern of ton °Mee, and I'll hound everyone
Wsti:ing adle
adolemence and that of his ma- know too. Joe, your father has a
"Stie"s left?" Dave repeete
titrity. If-ahd be was beginning ramp key; you can tilweye to "That's funny. Ell ride
back vet
In reeoge.ze this-h, had reached there for book,. And you must all yew Cas, and call my
broth.'.
oh, to grasp that which he '.Iii- use the camp," he went oe. "I told Maybe he's heare somethI
V
sr,..
ewe I dee', t flçe 4e:1
ailed, end'
,
.F4*, norylttlycd

Ilar die Bast Is Itadt.. natertaismist

Wednesday Aug 19, 1953
6.00 harm Program
015 Yargi Psigenna,
•
0:45 canoway capers •
News
1:0a Morning Oheer
7:15 Cloik Watcher to 8'00
8:tio News
8:15 Morning Devotion
8:30 orean Reveries
,8:45 Morialng Special
9:00 Moments of Devotion
9:15 Melody Time
9::20 Melody Time
9:30 Melody Time
.9:45 National Church Program
10:00 News
10t15 Rural Rhythm
Utile 1.ean Back end lostett
10:45 Lean Back god Listen
11:00 1340 Club
11:15 1340 Club
11:30 favorite vocal,
11:45 Uosp.1 Hymos
12:00 News
12:15 Noontime Frolics
12:30 Church
Christ

e•s5

Sly t'nited

from

GLAD TO REACH LAN% no doubt, Mrs. Ann Davison, 38, waves from
her 23-foot 'sailboat Felicity Ann in Miami, Fla., on retie-Ring the
U. S. after an 8.500-mile solo voyage from England in the small
craft. She set sail May 18, 1952, spent a month in Nassau_ In completing the trip she fulfilled a now made after her husband was
drowned in the English channel in 1949 when they made a tragic
(international Soundphoto)
first attempt at the voyage,

.
.
1341WNBS.
134°

Bus stops were crowded in the
suburbs with people waiting for
army trucks to make the rounds
in place of busses.
Representatives of the Sociall-'
unions scheduled an afternoor.
meeting with the government and
the "patronat." French equivalent of the National As.socMtiOn
of Maaufacturifs.

Football Party
_In Nashville

Better Buy a

:* •
,tpc‘.........„-Zersle:114
/4'2.4•
4
_ ...41/4%'

!French Workmen
2eturn To Rths
In Growing Force

Dodd Addresses

UNIPER TREE/
f

A

FL

it

4

65
F

Fur Rent -- Three room houee
large screened
in back
porch,
lights and
ater. Elbert Houston,
phone; 958-J-1
a2Op

117..1LIIE

DOWN

•

55 S.

with

rAGE

SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 1/3--A 57th
Air Force general court Martial
sentenced 2nd Lt. George Seinetier of Hollawood, 111., today to
life imprisonment for killing a
Korean national.
Schrieber was the third defendant named in the murder and the
second to be convicted.
Robert Toth of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
v.ho was arrested by air police
after he had been discharged and
was brought to Korea to face
court martial, won a transfer of
his trial to the United States.
Airman First Class Thomas
Kinder of Cleveland, Tenn., received a life term after his conSocialist and Catholic Union
viction last month.
chiefs kept in contact with the
The court martial found Sch- government of Prefilter- Joseph
rieber guilty of "premeditated Pante], whose economic reform
Murder and conspiracy to com- program had touched off a walkmit murder" of the Korean Civil- out that paralyzed the nation
lian who was shot on suspicion of and spolled vacations of thoustheft at a Pusan air installation ands of tourists.
last September.
The union heads were attemptKinder's confession implicated' ing to encrtthe strikeS before the
Schrieber anti Tooth. Fie said, he governnient collapses or before
stopped the Korean civilian near the CommUnists JinallY take over
the base's bomb dump and that the walkouts fef their 4:;tv..n politiToth pistol-whipped the Korean cal designs,
as they. were taking him to SellParisians, grown used to the
rieber, on duty as officer of the
strike, got up earlier than usual
guard.
The confession said Schrieber today to go to work on the
system.
and Toth decided the Korean crippled transportation
should be killed to cover up the Only a few regular buses was
pistol whipping. Kinder confessed operating on an irrtgular schedule.
he shot the civilian.

.-3

1-Afternoon
party

.....I

FGR RENT
or Rent -- 3 nee ooms unfurnished. Fine locatite e near high
school. 103 S 9th St.
lc

Saturday's Puss*,

shrub
9-Mandate
10-Beverage
11.-Long, slender
q ,
floh
4 5 6 1 5
2
3
14-5V( ird
13-1'edal digit
20-Drunkard
22-1.oirwood
7y.
,
,1
23-Middle
•d
*
35-Iturmese
de,,,,,n
(
eu
. --",
10 1\
fq
27-Passage
Benenth
:
/
16
e 4177
1r
Stuart stem
is
-Female
(rearm )
0
af
ei
l
SI
36-.--Spanish for
"river"
yg ,"1/ e9
3R-Hoarder
:;://:,•/*57
‘
41 -Petty rul.r
ee'
41-flitter vetch
4‘
e.3 Wel
et lez
45-I.ncate
permanently
.S1
f/'Zfo
47-Deface
47 4%.
44-Visitors
'
. Dona
fitt-Exploahass
Si

•

Officer Sentenced
To life In Case
Involving Kinder

bloomin' Pre

Lost-One brown leather billfold
containing important papers. Reward. James M. Deering, phone
1160J
al9p

money

64 r

Estate Agency

ArlitWer to

4.0-1'roehet
II-Flap
53-Hall and rain
65-Cheer
53-Trad•
51-Wing
62-Wine drink
64-Burbia
tribesman
Ss-Visor (cotton.)
55 -I art
57-Greek letter

33-‘17(71
34 -Exists
.

PUZZLE

35-Organ of
hearing
37-Scottish caP
39-A slate
(abbr.)
44-Abstract being
42-1.netry
44-rotton fabric
44-l'aper
mesaure
43-Anglo-Saxon

4-South
American
animal
5 -A teasels.?
carries one
Itt -Period of time
11 -Artist's stand
14-,luido'•
high was..
15-lie present
17--Conane •nimal
with a rope
19-Cures
21 -Man's name
22-11ehrew
measure
!4-Vast age
26-14rother of
&ro b
-European
29-t
finch
31-Children's

Well establahed business in Hazel.
Making Money, books open far
inspection to prospective buyer.
Shown by appointment.

Wilson

Lost and Found

For
Sale-One wheel-chair in Additional secretary for law of
good condition. Call 1396-W.
(ice. Shorthand desirable, but no
required. Must type and be wit
al9p
ling to learn dictaphone. Previous
For Rent New nicely decorated experience net required. Write,
house. 4 rooms and bath. 1 nice giving qualifications, to Charles
A.
closets. Beautiful kitchen cab.n- Williams, Atty. 110 North 7th
St.
eLs, utility room. Electric water
Paducah, Kentucky.
alai)
heater. Ott heal. Call 571,R
p20e

ier

sell for $18,000, or trade
busim as property.
Other %%slues ilaird
See Vs for Your Needs

WANTED

Help Wanted

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Furniture store, doing nice busiot.
ness. Shown by appointment to:
of
pioepectivir buyer.

at

SALE

For Sale-Two
one
place coal Wanted-Someone to live
on farm
furnaces. Will heat 5 to 7 room four
miles horn Murray near Penhopde. These furnaces are in good
eny community. Care for few beef
condition. Priced at $75.00 each cattle
in exchange for rent. Good
and you move them. Airlene Gas house,
electricity,
well, garden,
Company, 504 Main
a20c chicken house, on 'milk and mail
' route. For further information
For Sale-Seven room house with I call 1031, after 5
p. m.
el9v.
bath and lot, the basement inchides four rooms and bath, gas ,
Wanted-Twenty inch used bicycle
heat, one-fourth miles northwest
Should be in fair to good condiof the college.
See Ralph P. non. Please call 1103.
lp
White, Jameswood Drive, Apartment E., Paducah, Ky., Can dee
seen only by appointment.
••=p'

T6.500.

Ii

MURRAY,.KENTUCKY
omm

E.N. t

I

8, 195:1

OASde al.41
II
I
Five rooms, garage - apartment, an
new. $9,500.

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT, just returned from a world tour to survey conditions, annisunces in
Washingtoo formation of the Ns- I
Hone! Issues committee, Hide- .I
pendent, non-partisan organization with the avowed purpose of
helping to keep America on t!
tett, of nrogrcss. Mrs, floeesce
ettirman, said t.hz:(
e has no political affiliatio..
will neither suppeet no: c,
see- candidates. (intcruationetie

CAAIMA GICIUL
obNined from ',ono,' Needto02•01 for • I•o. ••••114
Ike of o in

,c1

.16L41

*Fr shod ssooly

When POLIO i.g arena.
1011.w tiger* PRECAUTIONS
2
1 t
K:bp,
3 A vc
4 Don t

now

wee

4,-Aed

/A(411

NANCY

Offer

.A1

„
.11)[ IL,/j

II

--- AND THIS
• OLD PIECE IF
OF CABLE .=

DOG-,. IS 0 ONLYL_
_.!
-Al
i
FRIENDLY - AS LONG-FAS'
1
". HE'S7,E3EINGAI:
. litlE # pP *,

, • MY

GLOVE

- r'-orbohl/E"--•
•
II

Op U S Poe 0.-All
1,1 b,
to.4.4.

'ore

ARNIV.P
GIT• Thr WEDDIhr
OVER,FAST,SAW!
THIS
ALL COCTIN'
ME_ A 6R0"N'CILIgT A MINUTL!!

AM'LL
SKIP TI-1
FANC-1
STUFF!.'
DOES`10;
l'O'JU ICY
'100MG
wiDDER,
TAKE
THIS--•

1' J-4 Gor-rA SrOP

SOMEHOW.v.ir

Iv Al Capp

6ACK.AT MEE 05A/TROL Sr547-/ON-11
THAT

ROBOT FLAME
ISN'T OBL"ifIRO

THE CONTROLS?'
GREAT SODTTP'
THL R0115.0T

>,

!
f
)
lA
1
D
vit
rs
Ev
ufo
i
:
k
7
.

4:1aP
QU11
•
I

Dv Lisburn Vas Burgs
ri SO YOU'RE SLATS...SEEMS ALL
I'VE
BEEN HEARING ABOUT FOR THE
PAST
MONTH IS SLATS...SLATS...WELL
,
NOW THAT YOU'RE HERE, I'M
CLAD...AWFULLY
GLAD,';

r.MOTIONALLY AND PHYSICALLY
EXHAUSTED/SLATS CLOSES HIS EYES
..BUT SLEEP-DEFYING THOUGHTS
RACE
"HROUGH HIS CONFUSED BRAIN...

a•

FA Oftl -

HAS

IT sH,

=essore

•

___.„Copy

ithop

B. Enda BaskumMar

I CAN
USE
'THIS
OLD

ABBIE as' SLA.T1

NO MOil or
phone orders.
,fle sold to
rhildrots.

12:45 Luncheon Music
to 1:43
11,..ecpSd(Sibice
2:00 News
2:05 Music for You to 2:45
2.45 Public Service
3:03 News
3:05 Western Star
3:15 Western Star
3:30 Music for Wedneeday
3.45 Music for Wednesday
4:00 Postcard Parade to 5:00
5:00 Sports Parade
5- 15 Teatime Topics
5:30 Teatime Topics
5:45 Ragebiush Serenads
600 News
6:13 Between the letnes
6:30 Baseball warmup
6.55 St. Loma baseball game to
9.30
9:30 Platternme
.1.45 Plattertime
10:0e -,lews
10:1 steners Request to 11:00
11:00 Sign Off

PyrxPE

F,1E

l'a

,

•

44

•
••

•

iror

_
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen. Editor...Phone 55 or 1150-M
=17—Po:nt Circle
All students planning. to ee Meets At Home Of
away to t ollege or to attend Misrrav State College are a equestoed 'Mrs. Lou Duncan
NOTICE

PERSONALS

Pat Beale Honored
it Dinner On LIM
Birthday Saturday

SOCIAL CALENDAR

95 Drive Ink

Tuesday, August la

Mr. and Mrs. Put Beale of Alno were honored by their children and grandchildren with a pic•
nic._ supper_ at the Murray City
Park on Saturday evening, August 15. The occasion marked the
celebration of Mr. Beale's 801a
birthday on August 15 and Mrs.
Beale's birthday which was August 10.
Those taking part in the celebration were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob
Beale and daughters, Peggy, Diane and Mary Beth; Mr. and Mrs.
Max Beale and daughter. Pat; Mr.
and Mrs. Glen C. Hodges and
daughter, Mary Pat; Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Beale. A son, Paul Beale and
family of Louisville and several
grandchildren were unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Grogan of Miss Loretta Eldridge.
Mrs. Lou Ellen Duncan was hostHendersonville. Tenn.
•••
were the ,
ess for the meeting of the Five
guests of relatives and friends in
Point Baptist Mission Circle held
Miss Ernestine Goodjoin will
Murray over the weekena.
Thutsday afternoon at three o'leave about August 25 fur Lovingclock at her home on North TenLyter Donelson who is well ton, Ill., where she will teachephy
th Street.
known throughout the state of sical education in the
hieh school.
A most interesting program was Kentucky visited in Murray and Miss Goodjoin, daughter of Mr.
enjoyed by the group wIth Mrs. West Kentucky Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goodjoin.
has been
E. C. Parker presenting a special Donelson is from Carrolton.
employed in the office of James L.
•••
talk. Miss Abbie McCartt. church
Johnson, tax commissioner.
Mrs. Edd Phillips is visiting her
missionary,
and her Sunbeam
group had a part in the program. aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs. R.
Jimmy Williams of Paris. Tenn.
Mrs. Velma Wisehart, chairman, B. Fitts of Detroit. Mich.. and her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gar- is the guest of his aunt and uncle.
presided at the meeting.
Tuesday and Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. James C William'Ten members and four visitors— land of Flint, Mich.
”Big Jim McClain"
• ••
and suns, Buz, Jimmy. Tommy
' Mrs. Ed Cramer. Mrs. Charles Merstarring
cer. Mrs. E. C. Parker and sirs.' Mr. and Mrs- DI, Mit
and and Bobby.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. AlMn Russell reJohn Wayne
A. J. Childress—were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellis of Marturned home last week from New
tinsferry. Ohio. were the guests
Mr. and Mn. Fulton Young and
York City where Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Grayson McClure.
Rusaell were Married on the tele- daughter. Judy. of Chattanooga. Mr.
and Mrs. Purdom Parks and
Tenn.,
were
the
vision
guests
program,
of Mrs. Mr. and -Mrs. J.
"Bride
and
D. Outland last
Groom." Mrs. Russell is the form- Young's sister and farroly. Mr week.
and Mrs. Eugene Shipley and sons.
A family reunion was held Sun- er Miss Mary Ann Underwood.
The Ellis' were army friends of
Dan and Hal, last week. The
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Enroute home the two couples
the- three couples and they had
W. P. Williams on Greenacres came by Washington. D. C., Vir- group vacationed at the Ronaid not been together in ten years.
Churchill
cottage
ginia
in
Beach. 1/%/.. and the Great
the Cypres., The couple surprised
Drive in Paris, Tenn.
the MurrayCreek section of Kentucky Lake. ans with their
I Smoky Mountains.
visit.
• ••
The group enjoyed a delicious
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells and
Fishing. and swimming was enpicnic lunch served by the priMrs. Joel-T. Parker IT and child- Mr. and Mrs. M G. Wells ot joyed by the
group with speciai
vate lake of the Williams' home. ' ren, Joel T. III. Niclry, and Jamie, Martin. Tenn., had dinner with picnics
at the pavilion at Kentucky
Present fcr the occasion were Mrs. John Vase and Mss Jean the group on Thursday evening.
Lake State Park Thursday and
Mrs. Alberta Phillips of Birming- Vase of Los Angeles. California,
.• •
Friday evenings. A fish dinner
ham. Ala . Mrs. S. A. Vaughn and were the Wednesday, Thursday and
Sidney McKee who is a stock was held at the Kentucky Lake
Cuff Links and Tie Bar
Mr: and Mrs. Charles Williams of Friday visitors of Mrs. Joel T.
Lodge Saturday •evening and fhe
Columbus. Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Russell record clerk at Columbus. Ohio.
Outlands were hosts for dinner at
$2.95
Vyron Mitcnell and children of Albert Parker and daughter, Marie is visiting 'friends in Murray. His
their home on Sunday.
father, Rev. Sam McKee. and
Fulton; Mr. and Mrs. James C. Louise-.
Those attending the events were
Others to $25.00
family who have been raziding ii
• ••
Williams and children of Murray;
Mr. and Mrs. Parks and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams and
Sturgis
will
leave
soon for Cleve- Sandra. Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Margaret Houston and son,
Outland and
• son of Columbia. Mo.; Mr. and
Gary, have returned horre. after land. Ohio, where he will be as- sons, Dale and Bobby, Mr.
and
Mrs. Percy Williams and children. spending
sistant
pastor
of
Preabytertan ' Mrs. McClure and children.
ten
days
with
Mrs.
SanMr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams and Houston's
sister. Lt.. Jacqueline church. Rev. McKee is a former dra and Don, and Mr. and Mrs.
son._ Th11, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Who is a medical therapist pastor of the College Preabyterian' Ellis.
W.111.117.3, all of pans. Teen.
at a hospital in San Antonio, Tex- Church.
—
Its. They also went sightseenlin
.Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson a"
•••
daughter have returned home
Miss Sondra Bruton of Dover. ter a week's
vacation at a beThin. is the guest of Miss Nancy front
motel at Daytona Bea,
Sykes.
Fla. The Wilsons made the F,
• ••
ida trip by car
W. B. Moser returned to Murray Sunday after serving as an
instructor in first aid and nature
study at the Junior Conservation
Camp Wallace. Monticello, Ky.
Hteroute home he attended the
special KEA meeting at Richmond
Friday and Saturday.

to- phone 5-1 or send a postcard
the LFDial.ft A TIMES
giving
their name. parents name. nasals
or college And town and if possible their chiwert field of study.
This information is to be used In
a special student feature.

•

FRIGIDAIRE
bke-116krat

You wowldrit buy

trying it on ...
4z=:.

Gets rid of "deep-down" dirt
ordinary washers
can't touch
FAcjidaire asstotharic
Washer classier fool
se& dirt Soriano L.,Water 00raves of hot,
mdsy wafer go %rouge
Reid through th•
claims. Rustling ore
Ise grimiest, tough/ha
ground-iii dirt ... yes
ea gone-y does rt wrcrx
that PrIOWA, •AC•OADA,
end rayons or• sole
PI•ie fr•es-wat•r
mow -o•or Rime
laffifirr $p.a. 100 I
s•••5-411

•••
•
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church wid
meet at the church at three
— •o'clock.
•••
.•
The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist Church will have a picnic
supper at the home of Mrs. Lubie
McDaniel, Lynn Grove Highway
at six-thirty o'clock. Grcup XL
Mrs. Claude Vaughn, captain, will
be in charge of the arrangements.
•••
NOTHING UNUSUAL
New York (UP)7—Bernard Morris, an expectant father, rushed
into a Brooklyn fire station Sunday and asked for help. His
wife's baby was due to arrive at
their home a few doors down the
street,

Fire Lt. Edward T. thyme went
•••
to the Morris home and delivered
a baby girl to Mrs. Morris—the
Circle IV of the WSCS of the third baby he has delivered o s
First Methodist Church will meet duty as a fireman in the past two
with Mrs. W. A. Bell, 1106 Olive, _years.
at two-thirty o'clock.

s

WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

Tuesday and Wednesday
"Carson City"
starring Randolph Scott
with Lucille Norman
in Warner Color

111111.111•11111111W
NOW
ends
WED.

The Woman's Society of Chrioian Service of the Hazel Method. Church held its regular meet!,
Wednesday afternoon at twr-thir•
o'clock at the church.
Mrs. Robert Taylor, chairman.
presided at the meeting. The devotion was by Mrs. Elmer Jones.
Mrs. A. C. Morrison
was in
charge of the program on "Makin.
Friends of God's ehildren." Those
assisting Mrs. Morrison in presere.ing the program were Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. Gertrude War'
field. Mrs. J M
Mas t
Olga Freeman. Mrs. T. S. Herron,
Mrs. W. E. Dick and Mrs. Claude
Anderson.
This week Mrs. Morrison, delegate from the Hazel Society, will
attend the Missionary Education
program in Jackson. Tern.
Mrs. Olga Freeman closed tne
meeting wit!: prayer

The GIRLS

of PLEAtURE
ISLAND
'Technicolor
s,a aeoducaq DOROTHY

gom lay.AUDREY Dati•JaWEAN

‘15

There arc big differences in cars
today. Before you buy any new car—
you ought to drive it. You ought to
make a thorough comparison. And
when you compare, compare with
Nash—and drive a Nahn.1n just
10 miles. we'll show you
performance, economy. combo
and above all, value—that you

,can't equal anywhere else.

Mr. and Mrs. rGnyx Newsome.
Kirksey. Route one. announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mello
Jeneene. to Glenn Dale McBee,
son of Mr and' Mrs. Jimmie D.
McBee of Lynnville. Route one.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed August I at the First
Methodist Church in Corinth, Miss..
.4.4 Rev Joe;Humphreys
7rItendants were Mrs. Ellis Dayis. sister of the bride
groom, andt

FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Lakeview Drive-In

Hazel WSCS Holds
Regular Meeting At
Church Wednesday

Miss Newsome And
Glenn Dale McBee
'-Wedding Announced

r
For her wedding, the bride. chose
• a navy taffeta dress with navy
accenrsories. Her bridal bouquet was
of red and white roses.
Mrs Diets wore navy linen with
• Watt. arid white acaessories.
and
a r, rsage of white carnatiors
Mr and Mrs. McBee are now
'
,
aiding at 627 Housman Street in
alayfield.

Rochester, N. Y. (UP) — The
possibility of development of an
atomic-powered automobile was
(Inscribed as "nonesense" by Dr.
Witham E. Ergen of the"-Dik
Ridge (Tenn.) National Laboratory.
F.rgen. attending the annual
meeting of the American Physical
Society here, said cost of installing nuclear ieactors--machines
w hich generate atomic power
v.ould be too high. Even if this
were not so, dangerous radiation
would require shields and there
I'. ,no known way of building sin h
shields, he added.

Why Buy a Car
Without Trying It Out?

a suit without

•••

Cpl. and Mrs. Bob Moser and
daughter. Rebecca. of Frankfort
and Mr. and Mrs Walter Moser,
a
Jr., and daughter. Jan, of Indianapolis. Ind.. will arrive Sunday
for a visit with their father. W.
B. Maier. 1006 Olive, Murray.
.• •
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gray Fu- ,
qua ar.d son. Allen. left Sunday
for their home in Blodgett. Mo..
I after spending the summer with ,1
I their parents, Mrs. Eldridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fuqua. Mr.
Fuqua has been coach at the
school there'for three years. This
year he will be coach and form an
I industrial arts department at
the
school_ Mrs Fuqua is the former

• • •

Circle III of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. C. L. Vaughn at twothirty o'clock. Mrs. Bruce Crain
will be cohostess and Mrs. W. F.
Johnson will be program leader.
•••
The Mamie Taylor and Eva Wall
Circles of the WMS of the Memorial Baptist Church will have a
joint mission study at the church
at five-thirty o'clock.
•••
Circle I of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Vernon Stuoblefield, Sr.. 702 Poplar, at twothirty o'clock. Miss Mary Shipley and Mrs. Henry Elliott will be
hostesses.

Williams Family
has Reunion Sunday

(One iPiile
*/ cif• f,efe,
xce

,

The Sunbeam Band of the First
Baptist Church will meet at the
church at two-forty-five o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Of Martinsferry.
Ohio I'isit Here

3M111•1111M

Don't Wait For That
Atomic-powered Auto

BeforeYou Trade For Any Car,Take This 10 Mile Comp

arisonTrii;

COMPARE BEAUTY! Feast your
eyes on thaapark ling continental styling of Pinin Farina.
Then take the keysand DRIVE!

COMPARE ROOM! Prove with the
tape-measure that'Nach seats,
front and rear,arc the widest Then
chock front and rear head mop!
d,

COMPARE VISIONS Nash
gives you the widest windshield and rear window, the
greatest eye-level visibility.

COMPARE TRAVEL PEA.
TURES! Nri Car gives vou
so many features to make

travel more fun.

COMPARE STRENGTH AND SAPITYI
The world's safest car with doublerigid Nash Airflytc onstruction.
"rtau rldc ul a fortress of steel.

•••

'BUYING A CAR?;'

r

COMPARE MI Alai Nash Weather Use, world's hest heating and
ventilating system, themiostate
cally controls fresh, filtered air.

New Filtia-matic Clothes Dryer
Tarr the
ad of the clothos
arid
and kieePs 5 tia o it. 0,,
witbout .jlio pi msboig or venivsg I
No sticky tint I Only one iveh If.bee Porcelain finished coarse
end drugs A perfect canoe/woe to
Ike
Woeser.

$259.95

COMPARE THE RIDES Prise a
Nash over the roughest road.
Prove to yourself Nash has
the "world's finest ode."

Oda
COMPARE LUXURY! The
only Ler to offer Reclining
Scats that adjust to five p(,sitions— become Twin Beds!

COMPARE ECONOMY! Nash owners save more mile* to the gallon
Amazing perforrfaincc. too, with
"I...e Mans" laual Jet-Fire
engine.

Prestoe-Matic

Electric Ironer
exclusive fool •opetNed Presto• • Monc cortrol Naves
AO* bonds fr•• so guide deems.,
sets yov sit down, relax no do a
setter, foster job of ire.Wleg Mac.
tricallyt Come in, Tao a de...coos-ono&

Frigidoirf.,

$229.95

Johnson Appliance Company
South Side Square

COMPARE NATIOUNOI With esA idle x Front Suspension.
plus optional new Power Steering, parking is 75% easier.
CIU41Vt

Phone S6

iv Pier nay sere roe
ems* I.e laserase I
The Woe Pone Imo Noe woes*
wereerobile ireorrerwre sod
themehes moo be I. re rove
veer oomph re prey leo en or owe
• rhe roloworece err y•••• mr. feel

as,

CHOOSE THE

kambler

A rnbusador

ONE YOU

WANT TO mut

•

CAA MD I.. ••••• fdd

,1111,
liddl41,
0

WAYNE WILSON
Peoples

Bank

Bldg.

teg Office Phone 321
H. Phone 689-R4

Vath-K•I•ln,irnr C.

(esteems.

OUR

DEMONSTRATORS

ARE

WAITING—PHONE

NOW!

PARKER MOTORS
$11141.6.,4•444,*. mi 7th at Main St, Murray 373

Wo.

